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The lengthy 5' nontranslated region (5'NTR) of hepatitis A virus (HAV) forms a highly ordered secondary
structure, which has been suggested to play an important role in controlling viral translation by allowing for
translation initiation by internal ribosome entry. To test this hypothesis, synthetic bicistronic RNAs, with all
or part of the HAV 5'NTR in the intercistronic space, were translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysates. In the
presence of an upstream cistron designed to block ribosomal scanning, the HAV 5'NTR was capable of
directing the internal initiation of translation, confirming the presence of an internal ribosome entry site
(IRES). Analysis of various deletion mutants demonstrated that the 5' border of the IRES is located between
nucleotides 151 and 257, while the 3' border extends to the 3' end of the 5'NTR, between nucleotide 695 and
the first initiation codon at 735. Except for a segment between bases 638 and 694, deletion of stem-loop
structures between bases 151 and the 3' end of the 5'NTR inhibited or abolished translation. The addition of
a 5' cap structure (m7GpppN) to monocistronic or bicistronic transcripts decreased the translation of a
reporter gene downstream of the HAV 5'NTR but enhanced translation of the upstream cistron in bicistronic
transcripts. This finding indicates that a 5' cap structure is inhibitory to HAV IRES-directed translation
initiation and that the cap structure and the HAV IRES probably compete for the same limiting translation
factors. The efficiency with which monocistronic constructs containing the HAV 5'NTR directed translation in
reticulocyte lysates was compared with results for monocistronic constructs containing the IRES of the more
rapidly growing encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV). These results indicated that the HAV 5'NTR was more
than 25-fold less active than the EMCV IRES in producing translation product. HAV 5'NTR-directed
translation was inhibited by the presence of a one-fifth molar quantity of RNA containing the EMCV IRES,
while a fivefold molar excess of the HAV 5'NTR did not inhibit EMCV IRES-directed translation. The relatively
weak activity of the HAV IRES may thus be due to a reduced affinity for cellular translation factors which are
present in limiting quantities in rabbit reticulocyte lysate.
Picornaviruses are positive-stranded RNA viruses, the ge-
nomes of which contain a lengthy 5' nontranslated region
(5'NTR) with up to 13 AUG triplets prior to the initiation
codon that begins a single large open reading frame. These
5'NTRs form highly ordered secondary structures (32, 33) and
lack the 5' m7GpppN (where N is any nucleotide) cap structure
characteristically present on eukaryotic mRNAs (14, 28). The
5'NTRs of the enteroviruses, rhinoviruses, aphthoviruses, and
cardioviruses have all been shown to contain a complex
cis-acting element that directs cap-independent initiation of
viral translation at the correct AUG codon (2, 16, 17, 23, 30,
37). This element of the 5'NTR has been termed a ribosome
landing pad (30) or an internal ribosome entry site (IRES)
(17). It has been proposed that the IRES directs the binding of
the small ribosomal subunit to the viral RNA near the 3'
border of the IRES, independent of the presence of a cap at
the 5' end of the RNA (6, 20). Jackson and colleagues have
suggested that for encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV), ribo-
somes are directed to bind at or close to the authentic
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initiation codon and the selection of this AUG is based on its
proximity to critical upstream structural motifs (15, 20). Al-
though details of this process remain obscure, a short con-
served oligopyrimidine track (box A) located 15 to 20 bases
upstream of an essential AUG triplet (box B) has been
suggested to play a critical role in IRES activity (18, 23, 26, 27,
31, 34). This proposed mechanism of translation initiation is
distinct from that used by most other eukaryotic mRNAs; in
the latter case, the 40S ribosomal subunit binds to the mRNA
following recognition of the 5'-terminal cap structure by a
cellular translation initiation factor (eIF-4F) and then scans to
the first AUG codon in a favorable context (13).
Hepatitis A virus (HAV), the only member of a newly
established picornavirus genus, Hepatovirus (10), has a typical,
735-nucleotide-long 5'NTR that contains between 10 and 12
AUG triplets preceding the initiator codon. In earlier work, we
partially determined the secondary structure of the HAV
5'NTR (Fig. 1) and showed that it shared structural motifs with
the 5'NTR of EMCV, which possesses a very active IRES
element (3). The programming of rabbit reticulocyte lysates
with monocistronic RNAs containing the 5'NTR of HAV, or
the 5'NTR with various 5'-terminal deletions, demonstrated
what appeared to be two independent mechanisms of transla-
tion initiation. The first translation initiation mechanism was
observed with the full-length 5'NTR and with 5' deletions up
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FIG. 1. Proposed secondary structure for wild-type HM175 5'NTR
RNA (3). Domains are labeled I through VI. Shaded boxes, pyrimi-
dine-rich tracks; open boxes, AUG-11 and AUG-12.
to base 354 but was inhibited by further deletion in the 5'NTR.
The second mechanism became evident after the deletion of
bases I to 633 had removed most of the highly ordered
secondary structure of the HAV 5'NTR. On the basis of
similar findings with other picornaviruses (17, 20, 29), we
suggested that the translation of the full-length transcripts
initiated internally, in a manner dependent on the secondary
structure of the 5'NTR, while translation of 5'-end-deleted
transcripts was due to 5'-end-dependent scanning of a short
unstructured leader sequence in a cap-independent manner.
Glass and Summers (12) subsequently reported similar results.
These results thus suggested, but did not prove, the existence
of an IRES within the HAV 5'NTR. To confirm the presence
of a cis-acting IRES element, we constructed a series of
plasmids from which bicistronic RNA transcripts were synthe-
sized. Translation of the downstream cistron present in these
transcripts (in this case encoding a truncated HAV P1 polypro-
tein) is dependent on internal initiation mediated by the
5'NTR sequences present in the intercistronic space. We have
used these constructs to define the 5' and 3' boundaries of the
HAV IRES and to determine which structural elements within
the IRES are required for internal initiation of translation.
Unlike poliovirus and EMCV, wild-type HAV does not
appear to cause lysis of infected cells. In HAV-infected
primates, cell death results from the activation of the host
immune system, not from a direct viral cytopathic effect (9).
Maximal shedding of HAV does not occur until several weeks
after infection, instead of days as seen in poliovirus- or
EMCV-infected animals. This slow growth in vivo, which is
mirrored by slow growth of HAV in cell culture, could be
related to inefficient translation of the viral RNA. This hypoth-
esis is supported by the presence of mutations within or at the
5' border of the IRES in cell culture-adapted variants of HAV
which enhance replication of the virus in certain cell types (7).
To further test this hypothesis, we compared the activities of
the IRES elements of HAV and EMCV, a rapidly growing
virus with an RNA genome which is an excellent template for
translation in rabbit reticulocyte lysate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bicistronic and monocistronic plasmids. To determine











































FIG. 2. Schematic representation of transcriptional units present in
bicistronic and monocistronic plasmid constructs used as template for
synthesis of RNA, which was used in turn to program rabbit reticulo-
cyte lysate for in vitro translation. (a) Monocistronic constructs pSD
and pHAV5'NTR and deletion mutants made from pHAV5'NTR. (b)
Bicistronic construct pSDHAV5'NTR and related constructs with
5'-terminal deletions made in the HAV 5'NTR. (c) Bicistronic con-
structs with internal and 3'-terminal deletions made in the HAV
5'NTR. T7, promoter sequence for T7 RNA polymerase; T7T, T7
terminator sequence.
presence of an upstream cistron, we created a series of
bicistronic constructs that contained, in order, the small human
delta virus antigen (sHDAg), part of or all of the HAV 5'NTR,
and a truncated HAV P1 region as a reporter gene. cDNA
representing the region coding for sHDAg in pX9A (kindly
provided by M. M.-C. Lai) was inserted into the EcoRI and
Pstl sites of pGEM1 immediately downstream of the T7
promoter to create construct pSD (Fig. 2a). To create the
bicistronic construct pSDHAV5'NTR, HM175/P16 HAV
cDNA (19) was digested with AccI, blunt ended with T4 DNA
polymerase, and ligated to Notl linkers with T4 DNA ligase.
This cDNA was then digested with Hindlll and Notl to create
a HindIII-NotI fragment that contained the first 2,025 bases of
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1 to 734) and that part of the genome encoding VPO and part
of VP3 (HAV P1'). The nucleotide numbering of these and all
other constructs is based on the sequence of wild-type HM175
virus (5, 19) and omits the extra T residue at the 5' end of P16
cDNA that is not found in wild-type HM175. The Hindlll site
of pGEMEX2 (Promega) was replaced with a NotI site, and
this cDNA was digested with NotI and AatII to create a
NotI-AatII fragment that included a T7 terminator sequence.
An AatII-HindIII fragment of pSD, containing the T7 pro-
moter and the sHDAg coding region, was then ligated to the
NotI-AatII pGEMEX2 fragment and the HindlIl-NotI HAV
fragment to generate pSDHAV5'NTR (Fig. 2b). Except where
noted, the nucleotides between the PstI and SalI sites, present
in the pSD fragment, were deleted in order to remove the
human delta virus ribozyme sequence. In pSDHAV5'NTR, the
upstream cistron (sHDAg) contains 4 methionine residues,
while the downstream cistron (HAV AP1) contains 10 methi-
onine residues.
Bicistronic constructs with deletions in the 5'NTR were
made by deleting specific regions within the 5'NTR of
pSDHAV5'NTR as detailed below. Constructs with 5'-termi-
nal deletions (Fig. 2b), pSDHAVAI-150 (containing the
HM175/p16 sequence inclusive of bases 151 to 734),
pSDHAVA1-257 (bases 258 to 734), pSDHAVA1-354 (bases
355 to 734), pSDHAVA1-532 (bases 533 to 734), pSDHAVA1-
633 (bases 634 to 734), pSDHAVA1-694 (bases 695 to 734),
and pSDHAVA1-739 (which contains none of the nucleotides
of the HAV 5'NTR but does include the second initiation
codon [36] and bases 740 to 2025 of HM175/p16 virus), were
made by the digestion of pSDHAV5'NTR with Hindlll and
BspMI, EaeI, HpaI, NsiI, BamHI, RsaI, and AflIIl, respectively.
Constructs with internal deletions (Fig. 2c), pSDHAVA50-150
(inclusive of bases 1 to 49 and 151 to 734 of the HAV 5'NTR),
pSDHAVA86-248 (1 to 85 and 249 to 734), pSDHAVA50-354
(1 to 49 and 355 to 734), pSDHAVA158-291 (1 to 157 and 292
to 734), pSDHAVA355-532 (1 to 354 and 533 to 734),
pSDHAVA158-633 (1 to 157 and 634 to 734), pSDHAVA638-
666 (1 to 637 and 667 to 734), pSDHAVA638-694 (1 to 637 and
695 to 734), and pSDHAVA670-694 (1 to 669 and 695 to 734),
were made by the digestion of pSDHAV5'NTR with NcoI and
BspMI, AvrII, NcoI and HpaI, PstI and XcmI, HpaI and NsiI,
PstI and BamHI, BamHI and EcoO109I, BamHI and RsaI, and
EcoO109I and RsaI, respectively. Constructs with 3'-terminal
deletions (Fig. 2c), pSDHAVA158-739 (contains bases 1 to 157
of the HAV 5'NTR and bases 740 to 2025 of HM175/p16
virus), pSDHAVA638-739 (1 to 637 and 740 to 2025),
pSDHAVA670-739 (1 to 669 and 740 to 2025), and
pSDHAVA695-739 (1 to 694 and 740 to 2025), were made by
digesting pSDHAV5'NTR with AfllIl and PstI, BamHI,
EcoO109I, and RsaI, respectively. If necessary, the plasmid
cDNA was blunt ended with T4 DNA polymerase prior to
religation. Nucleotide deletions were confirmed by DNA se-
quence analysis and restriction digests. Restriction enzymes
were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim or New England
Biolabs.
pB1.0, a monocistronic construct without the upstream
sHDAg coding region, was created in a three-way ligation
involving the HindlIl-NotI HAV fragment from
pSDHAV5'NTR that contains the HAV5'NTR and the trun-
cated P1 region, the AatII-HindIII fragment from pGEM1 that
contains the T7 promoter, and the NotI-AatII fragment from
pGEMEX2 described above. To create pHAV5'NTR (Fig.
2a), the multiple cloning site of pGEM1 (EcoRI-PstI) was
removed to place the 5' end of the HAV sequence as close as
possible to the T7 promoter (22 nucleotides). The monocis-
tronic constructs (Fig. 2a) pHAVA50-150 (inclusive of bases 1
to 49 and 151 to 734 of the HAV 5'NTR), pHAVA86-248 (1 to
85 and 249 to 734), pHAVA158-291 (1 to 157 and 292 to 734),
pHAVA355-532 (1 to 354 and 533 to 734), pHAVA638-666 (1
to 637 and 667 to 734), pHAVA670-694 (1 to 669 and 695 to
734), pHAVA695-739 (1 to 694 and the second initiation
codon and bases 740 to 2025 of HM175/pl6), and pHAVA158-
633 (1 to 157 and 634 to 734) were made by digestion of
pHAV5'NTR with NcoI and BspMI, AvrII, PstI and XcmI,
HpaI and NsiI, BamHI and EcoO109I, EcoO109I and RsaI,
RsaI andAfIII, and PstI and BamHI, respectively. If necessary,
the plasmid cDNA was blunt ended prior to religation as
described above.
RNA transcripts. Plasmids were linearized at either the
HindIII site (pSD) or the NotI site (all others), and runoff
RNA transcripts were synthesized under the direction of T7
RNA polymerase (Promega) according to the manufacturer's
instructions. The integrity and size of the RNA transcripts
were confirmed by formaldehyde-agarose gel electrophoresis
(data not shown). Capped RNA transcripts were made by
directly incorporating the cap analog, m7GpppG (Boehringer
Mannheim), into the RNA during the in vitro transcription
reaction. These capped RNA transcripts are designated by the
suffix "-C."
In vitro translation of synthetic RNA in rabbit reticulocyte
lysates. Equal molar amounts of the synthetic RNAs (80 ,ug of
pSDHAV5'NTR per ml) at saturating concentrations (data
not shown) were translated in a 25-,I reaction volume that
contained 17.5 RI of nuclease-treated reticulocyte lysate (Pro-
mega), 2 RI of [35S]methionine (specific activity, >1,000 Ci/
mmol; NEN), 20 U of RNasin (Promega), and 0.5 ,u of 1 mM
amino acid mixture (minus methionine) for 10 min at 30°C.
Preliminary experiments (data not shown) demonstrated that
the RNA was partially degraded by 10 min in rabbit reticulo-
cyte lysate (despite the inclusion of excess RNasin and careful
preparation of the RNA) and that no further translation
product was obtained after 15 min. Although the RNA tran-
scripts were degraded during the translation reaction in rabbit
reticulocyte lysate, the extent of degradation was uniform
among the different transcripts (data not shown). Aliquots of
the 35S-labeled translation product (truncated HAV P1 protein
representing VPO and part of VP3) were electrophoresed
through a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-12% polyacrylamide
gel. The gel was soaked in En3Hance (DuPont) prior to drying
and exposed to X-Omat-AR film (Eastman Kodak). To con-
firm the location of bands representing the truncated HAV P1
protein and the sHDAg, aliquots of the translation reaction
were immunoprecipitated with rabbit antiserum to recombi-
nant HAV VPO (kindly provided by J. M. Johnston) or guinea
pig antiserum to an HDAg peptide (residues 156 to 184)
(kindly provided by J. G. Wang). These samples were treated
as described previously (3) and assayed by SDS-polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (PAGE) as described above.
Relative translational efficiencies of the EMCV and HAV
IRES. To determine the relative activities of the EMCV and
HAV IRES elements in the in vitro translation system, we
compared the ability of each IRES to direct translation from
monocistronic transcripts containing the respective truncated
P1 protein coding regions. Equal molar amounts of RNA
transcribed from pHAV5'NTR and pCite-1 (which contains
the 3' 586 nucleotides of the EMCV 5'NTR and nucleotides
coding for 390 amino acids in the P1 region; Novagen) were
used to program translation in rabbit reticulocyte lysate. We
also compared the capacity of RNA representing each IRES to
inhibit translation of monocistronic transcripts containing the
heterologous IRES element. RNA transcripts, containing only
the HAV 5'NTR or EMCV IRES, were synthesized from
J. VIROL.
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FIG. 3. Demonstration of an IRES within the HAV 5'NTR and
determination of the 5' boundary of the IRES. Shown are products of
in vitro translation in rabbit reticulocyte lysate programmed with
synthetic monocistronic RNAs (lanes 1 and 2), synthetic bicistronic
RNA with the complete HAV 5'NTR in the intercistronic space (lane
3), and synthetic bicistronic RNAs with progressive 5' deletions in the
HAV 5'NTR (lanes 4 to 10). sHDAg and HAV P1' denote the first-
and second-cistron translation products, as determined by SDS-PAGE
of immunoprecipitated translation products (data not shown).
plasmid pHAV5'NTR or pCite-1 that had been linearized at
the Afllll site (pHAV5'NTR) or the NcoI site (pCite-1).
Increasing concentrations of these 5'NTR HAV or EMCV
transcripts, which lacked any coding regions, were added to
translation reactions programmed with transcripts containing
the heterologous IRES fused to a truncated PI coding region.
Aliquots of the translation products were assayed by SDS-
PAGE as described above. Translation products were quanti-
tated with a Molecular Dynamics Phosphorlmager SF. The
comparison of HAV and EMCV 5'NTR-directed translation
takes into account the number of methionines in the respective
reporter genes (10 for HAV and 8 for EMCV).
RESULTS
Demonstration of an IRES within the HAV 5'NTR. To
confirm the existence of an IRES within the HAV 5'NTR, we
developed a series of bicistronic constructs within a T7 tran-
scription vector. In each, the first cistron was sHDAg, which
was followed by part or all of the HAV 5'NTR and the second
cistron, a truncated HAV PI region which served as a second
reporter gene. Synthetic RNAs were generated with T7 RNA
polymerase, and these transcripts were used to program trans-
lation in rabbit reticulocyte lysates. The translation of the
downstream truncated HAV polypeptide and the upstream
sHDAg were evaluated by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3). Translation
products of the first and second cistrons were confirmed by
immunoprecipitation with antiserum to recombinant HAV
VPO or an HDAg peptide prior to SDS-PAGE (data not
shown). When the complete 5'NTR was present in the inter-
cistronic space (pSDHAV5'NTR; Fig. 3, lane 3), translation of
the truncated HAV polyprotein was equivalent to that occur-
ring in lysates programmed with monocistronic transcripts
containing the full-length 5'NTR (pHAV5'NTR; lane 1).
Minor HAV translation products with an apparent mass of
32-kDa immunoprecipitate with specific antisera and represent
the result of premature termination of translation (3). Trans-
lation of the upstream cistron (sHDAg in the bicistronic
construct pSDHAV5'NTR) was moderately reduced com-
pared with translation in rabbit reticulocyte lysate pro-
grammed with an equal molar amount of monocistronic RNA
coding for the same sHDAg (pSD; lane 2). Transcripts made
from pSDHAVAI-739 (lane 10), in which the entire 5'NTR
was removed except for the second initiation codon, produced
no translation product from the second cistron. These results
demonstrate that translation of the downstream HAV cistron
within the bicistronic transcript was dependent on the inclusion
of 5'NTR sequences in the intercistronic space and thus
indicate the existence of an IRES within the HAV 5'NTR.
Mapping the 5' boundary of the HAV IRES. Previous
experiments in which reticulocyte lysates were programmed
with monocistronic transcripts suggested that the 5' boundary
of the HAV 5'NTR IRES was located between bases 151 and
355. To better define the 5' border of the IRES, we made
progressive 5' deletions in the 5'NTR within a series of
bicistronic constructs (Fig. 2b). RNA made from the deletion
mutant pSDHAVA1-150 (Fig. 3, lane 4) translated almost as
well as transcripts containing the full-length 5'NTR. However,
deletions extending 3' of base 151 had diminished translational
activity. The translational activity of pSDHAVA1-257 tran-
script (lane 5), which had part of domain III of the 5'NTR
removed (Fig. 1), was markedly decreased. Translation of the
downstream cistron was almost abolished in those transcripts
with 5' deletions past nucleotide 257 and extending up to
nucleotide 694 (lanes 6 to 9). In contrast to previous studies
examining translation of monocistronic RNA transcripts (3),
the removal of the 5' 633 bases did not enhance translation
activity. This finding suggests that the impressive translational
activity of monocistronic transcripts with 5' deletions extend-
ing past nucleotide 632 was due to cap-independent binding of
the ribosome to the 5' end, followed by ribosoma! scanning to
the initiation codon. With the bicistronic transcripts, however,
ribosomal scanning from the 5' end was strongly inhibited by
the presence of the upstream cistron. These data indicate that
the 5' limit of the IRES is between nucleotides 151 and 257.
The translation of sHDAg was moderately diminished in
bicistronic transcripts (pSDHAV5'NTR and pSDHAVAI-150;
lanes 3 and 4) containing a functioning HAV IRES compared
with those transcripts lacking a functioning IRES (e.g., lanes 5
and 6), suggesting that the 5'-end-dependent translation of the
first cistron (sHDAg) and the internally initiated translation of
the second cistron (HAV P1') involved competition for trans-
lation factors present in limiting quantities in rabbit reticulo-
cyte lysate.
Mapping of the 3' boundary of the IRES. To define the 3'
boundary of the IRES, we made a series of 3' deletions within
the HAV 5'NTR in the bicistronic construct (Fig. 2c). Three of
these deletions, pSDHAVA638-739, pSDHAVA670-739, and
pSDHAVA695-739, resulted in RNA that failed to direct
internal initiation of translation (Fig. 4b, lanes 10, 12, and 13).
These data suggest that the 3' boundary of the IRES is located
between bases 695 and 735, just upstream of the preferred
initiation codon (36), and that the short oligopyrimidine track
located at nucleotides 712 to 726 (Fig. 1) may be important in
HAV IRES-directed translation.
Analysis of structural elements within the IRES that are
important for translation. To determine which secondary
structure elements within the IRES are essential for internal
translation initiation, we made a series of internal deletions
within the 5'NTR, keeping the 5' and 3' borders of the IRES
intact (Fig. 2a and c). These internal deletions were tested in
both monocistronic (Fig. 4a) and bicistronic (Fig. 4b) tran-
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FIG. 4. Determination of the 3' boundary of the IRES and analysis
of higher-ordered structures within the boundaries of the IRES which
are important in the internal initiation of translation. (a) Products of in
vitro translation in rabbit reticulocyte lysate programmed with syn-
thetic monocistronic RNAs containing the full-length HAV 5'NTR or
with internal deletions in the HAV 5'NTR. (b) Products of in vitro
translation in rabbit reticulocyte lysate programmed with synthetic
bicistronic RNAs with the full-length HAV 5'NTR in the intercistronic
space and with internal and 3' deletions in the HAV 5'NTR.
scripts. The monocistronic transcript pHAVA50-150 (Fig. 4a,
lane 2), in which domain II of the 5'NTR (Fig. 1) has been
removed, was translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysate as well
as a monocistronic transcript with the full-length 5'NTR
(pHAV5'NTR; lane 1). However, removal of part or all of
domain III (pHAVA86-248 or pHAVA158-291; lanes 3 and 4)
from monocistronic transcripts markedly diminished transla-
tion, while removal of the cloverleaf structure in domain IV
(pHAVA355-532; lane 5) completely abolished translation.
These data confirm that the 5' limits of the IRES extend to the
large stem-loop (domain Illa) which immediately follows a
pyrimidine-rich track located between nucleotides 100 and 145
(Fig. 1) but that the pyrimidine-rich track itself is not required
for IRES function. Surprisingly, translation of transcripts from
pHAVA638-666 (Fig. 4a, lane 6) was only slightly less than that
seen with the full-length transcripts (pHAV5'NTR; lane 1).
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FIG. 5. Products of translation in rabbit reticulocyte lysates pro-
grammed with uncapped or capped, monocistronic or bicistronic RNA
transcripts. The bicistronic transcripts used in this experiment con-
tained the hepatitis delta virus ribozyme sequence downstream of the
sHDAg coding sequence (see Materials and Methods).
which most of the IRES and most of the secondary structure of
the HAV 5'NTR have been removed, produced an intermedi-
ate amount of translation product. These transcripts, however,
retain the 5'-terminal hairpin and two putative pseudoknots
(domain II).
As with the monocistronic deletion mutants, removal of
domain II in the bicistronic transcript pSDHAVA50-150 (Fig.
4b, lane 2) did not appreciably affect translation in rabbit
reticulocyte lysate. Removal of domain III (pSDHAVA158-
291; lane 5) substantially decreased translation, while removal
of the domain IV cloverleaf structure (pSDHAVA355-532;
lane 6) abolished translation. The 5'NTR in the bicistronic
transcript, pSDHAVA158-633 (lane 7), did not internally
initiate a detectable amount of translation product, providing a
sharp contrast to the monocistronic transcript (pHAVA158-
633; Fig. 4a, lane 8), which has an identical deletion in the
5'NTR and retained significant translational activity. Similarly,
the bicistronic transcript, pSDHAVzX158-739, did not inter-
nally initiate translation (data not shown). However, bicis-
tronic transcripts with deletions only in domain V (Fig. 1)
still retained translational activity. Transcripts from
pSDHAV1638-666 (Fig. 4b, lane 8) produced almost as much
translation product as pSDHAV5'NTR did (lane 1). Removal
of bases 638 to 694 (pSDHAVA638-694; lane 9) moderately
diminished translational activity, while deletion of bases 670 to
694 (pSDHAVA670-694; lane 11) markedly decreased but did
not abolish translation. These data indicate that bases 638 to
666 are not essential for IRES activity and that bases 670 to
694 have a minimal role in determining IRES activity in rabbit
reticulocyte lysate.
Translational activity of capped and uncapped bicistronic
transcripts in rabbit reticulocyte lysate. Monocistronic and
bicistronic RNAs were synthesized with or without a
m7GpppG cap, and the translational activities of these tran-
scripts were compared in rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Fig. 5). The
translation product from the first cistron, sHDAg, was always
higher when lysates were programmed with the capped rather
than the uncapped transcripts. This was the case with the
monocistronic transcript pSD-C (compare lanes 2 and 1) as
aEO> 0 C (0 co
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well as the bicistronic transcript pSDHAV5'NTR-C (compare
lanes 6 and 5) or deletion mutants derived from
pSDHAV5'NTR (compare lanes 8 and 10 with lanes 7 and 9).
However, translation of the HAV P1 protein from a capped
monocistronic transcript (pHAV5'NTR-C; lane 3) was mark-
edly less than that from an uncapped transcript (pHAV5'NTR;
lane 4). Translation of the downstream cistron was also
significantly reduced with capped bicistronic transcripts
pSDHAV5'NTR-C, pSDHAVA1-150-C, and pSDHAVA1-
257-C (lanes 6, 8, and 10).
Since removal of secondary structure elements within the
5'NTR in bicistronic RNAs should enhance the probability of
termination-reinitiation events, the results for pSDHAVA1-
739 and pSDHAVA1-739-C (lanes 11 and 12), transcripts with
no HAV 5'NTR sequence in the intercistronic space, were
particularly informative. In these transcripts, AUG-12, the
second initiation codon (36) which has an excellent context for
initiation of translation (22), is 60 nucleotides downstream of
the sHDAg termination codon, a distance which is sufficient
for reinitiation to occur (21). The addition of a 5' cap structure
enhanced the translation of the first cistron (compare the
sHDAg bands in lanes 11 and 12) and thus increased the
number of ribosomes reaching the end of this cistron. If
termination-reinitiation was important in the translation of the
second cistron, more ribosomes (or ribosome complexes)
should have reached the HAV initiation codon and translated
the second cistron. However, translation of the second cistron
remained insignificant, supporting the view that translation
initiation of the second cistron was by an IRES-directed
mechanism. These results thus indicate that the presence of a
5'-terminal cap structure is inhibitory to HAV IRES-directed
translation in monocistronic or bicistronic transcripts and
suggest that the cap structure and the IRES may compete for
identical translation factors present in rabbit reticulocyte ly-
sate.
Relative translation efficiencies of the HAV and EMCV
IRES elements and capacity of the two IRES elements to
inhibit the translational activity of each other. To determine
the relative translational activities of the HAV and EMCV
IRES elements, monocistronic transcripts containing the HAV
5'NTR or the EMCV IRES and their respective truncated P1
regions were translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Fig. 6).
With equimolar, saturating concentrations of HAV and
EMCV RNAs (approximately 80 ,ug/ml), translation directed
by the EMCV IRES was substantially more efficient than
translation directed by the HAV IRES (for the autoradiograph
shown in Fig. 6a, the exposure time for the HAV products was
eight times longer than that for the EMCV products). A
quantitative analysis of these products was carried out with a
Molecular Dynamics Phosphorlmager (Fig. 6b). When cor-
rected for the number of predicted methionine residues in the
products of the translation reactions (10 for HAV and 8 for
EMCV), the relative band intensities (41,681 summed pixel
values for HAV versus 820,668 for EMCV) indicated that the
EMCV IRES was approximately 25 times more active than the
HAV IRES in directing translation of its P1 protein. A similar
comparison of the HAV and EMCV IRES activities was
carried out at lower concentrations of the RNA transcripts
(about 20 to 40 ,ug/ml). Although quantitative Phosphorlm-
ager analysis was not carried out with the translation products
of these reactions, routine autoradiography suggested a com-
parable difference in the IRES activities.
The capacity of the HAV IRES and the EMCV IRES to
inhibit translation of the P1 polyprotein directed by the
heterologous IRES element was also examined (Fig. 6). The
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FIG. 6. Comparison of the efficiencies with which the HAV 5'NTR
and the EMCV IRES elements direct internal initiation of translation
and bind translation factors present in rabbit reticulocyte lysate. (a)
Autoradiographs of translation products separated by SDS-PAGE.
Lanes: 0, no RNA control; 1, monocistronic HAV 5'NTR transcript
with truncated P1 region (HAV message); 2, as in lane 1 but with the
addition of a 0.1 molar ratio of EMCV IRES transcript; 3, 0.2 molar
ratio of EMCV IRES transcript; 4, 0.5 molar ratio of EMCV IRES
transcript; 5, equal molar ratio of HAV RNA and EMCV IRES
transcript; 6, fivefold molar excess of EMCV IRES transcript to HAV
RNA; 7, monocistronic EMCV IRES transcript with a truncated
EMCV P1 region (EMCV message); 8, as in lane 7 but with the
addition of an equal molar ratio of HAV 5'NTR and EMCV tran-
scripts; 9, fivefold molar excess of HAV 5'NTR transcript to EMCV
RNA. Lanes 1 to 6 contain no EMCV IRES-directed translation
product, and lanes 7 to 9 contain no HAV 5'NTR-directed translation
product. Lanes 7 to 9 were exposed to film for only one-eighth the time
of the HAV translation products in lanes 1 to 6. (b) Quantitative
analysis of the translation products shown in panel a, using a Molecular
Dynamics Phosphorlmager. The quantity of each protein is propor-
tionate to the summed pixel values for each band, divided by the
number of methionine residues in the product (10 for the HAV
polyprotein, and 8 for the EMCV polyprotein). O, HAV polyprotein;
0, EMCV polyprotein.
competition for cellular factors involved in elongation would
not be measured. The EMCV IRES, at one-fifth the molar
concentration of the HAV 5'NTR, inhibited HAV IRES-
initiated translation by 40% (Fig. 6b). At equal molar concen-
trations, the presence of the EMCV IRES inhibited HAV
5'NTR-directed translation by 60%; at a fivefold molar excess,
it inhibited 90% of the HAV 5'NTR-directed translation. In
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contrast, when the HAV 5'NTR was present at five times the
molar concentration of the EMCV transcript, there was no
reduction in the level of EMCV IRES-directed translation.
These results suggest that the EMCV IRES and the HAV
5'NTR compete for the same limiting translation initiation
factors in rabbit reticulocyte lysates and that the EMCV binds
these translation factors with a higher affinity than does the
HAV 5'NTR.
DISCUSSION
Earlier work, which examined the translation of monocis-
tronic transcripts containing all or part of the HAV 5'NTR and
a truncated P1 region in rabbit reticulocyte lysate, suggested
that the HAV 5'NTR contains an IRES element capable of
directing the internal initiation of translation (3). These obser-
vations were limited by the use of monocistronic transcripts
that did not exclude the possibility of ribosomal scanning from
the 5' end of the RNA. Here, we describe translation of RNAs
in which 5'-end-dependent ribosomal scanning was prevented
by placing RNA encoding sHDAg upstream of the HAV
5'NTR. Translation of the downstream reporter gene in rabbit
reticulocyte lysates programmed with bicistronic transcripts
containing the full-length 5'NTR in the intercistronic space
confirmed that the HAV 5'NTR contains an IRES element
capable of directing internal initiation of translation.
We found that bicistronic transcripts lacking domains I and
II (Fig. 1) translated with the same efficiency as transcripts with
the full-length 5'NTR (Fig. 3). This finding suggests that the
first 150 bases do not contribute to HAV IRES activity and
may play little if any role in translation. These results conflict
with those reported recently by Glass et al. (11), who suggested
that the IRES of HAV extends to nucleotide 47 of the 5'NTR.
Our results, however, are more consistent with structural
similarities in the HAV and EMCV 5'NTRs and the recog-
nized limits of the EMCV IRES element. Bicistronic deletion
mutants missing more than the first 150 nucleotides of HAV
generally translated poorly if at all. Since the deletion mutant
pSDHAVA1-257 translated much less efficiently than tran-
scripts containing the full-length 5'NTR in the intercistronic
space (pSDHAV5'NTR) or transcripts from the deletion
mutant pSDHAVA1-150 (Fig. 3), the 5' boundary of the IRES
appears to be located 5' of base 258, within domain III. One
limitation of this approach to mapping the 5' and 3' limits of
the IRES, however, is the possibility that deletions made
outside of the IRES affect the folding of RNA within the IRES
itself, and hence translation.
A minimal amount of translation activity was still present in
transcripts with further 5'-terminal deletions, for example,
pSDHAVA1-354 and pSDHAVA1-532 (Fig. 3, lanes 7 and 8).
This residual translation product may be due to one or more of
several causes. Infrequently, the ribosome may continue to
scan past the termination codon present in sHDAg and then
reinitiate at a downstream AUG codon. However, translation
of the second cistron in pSDHAVA1-257-C or pSDHAVA1-
739-C was not increased compared with uncapped transcripts
even though the presence of the 5' cap significantly enhanced
translation of the upstream cistron (Fig. 5). Alternatively, the
3' elements of the IRES, though inefficient compared with the
full-length 5'NTR, may retain sufficient IRES activity to allow
internal initiation of translation at the very low level seen with
these 5'-deleted transcripts. Finally, bicistronic RNA tran-
scripts may become degraded during translation such that the
upstream cistron is removed and ribosomal scanning from the
5' end can occur. However, the lack of translation product
from the pSDHAVA1-739 transcript (Fig. 3, lane 10) and other
transcripts with deletions inside the IRES argues against
significant 5'-dependent ribosomal scanning of degraded
RNAs. Whatever the translation mechanism accounting for
the minor amounts of residual translation product generated
from the 5'-end-deleted transcripts, it accounts for only a small
fraction of the products made from transcripts with the full-
length 5'NTR and the transcript pSDHAVA1-150.
Consistent with results from the 5'-terminal deletion mu-
tants, removal of domain II, including the first pyrimidine-rich
track (pHAVA50-150 [Fig. 4a] or pSDHAVA50-150 [Fig. 4b])
from monocistronic or bicistronic transcripts, did not affect
translation of the downstream cistron. Confirming the impor-
tance of domain III, the removal of bases 158 to 291
(pHAVA158-291 or pSDHAVA158-291) or bases 86 to 248
(pHAVA86-248 or pSDHAVA86-248) substantially inhibited
translation. This finding affirms that the 5' boundary of the
HAV IRES is within domain III. Except for bases 638 to 666,
which may contain a pseudoknot (3), 670 to 694, and 638 to
694, removal of any segment of domain III, IV, or V abolished
translation in bicistronic transcripts, indicating that structures
within these domains are required for IRES activity in rabbit
reticulocyte lysate. It was suprising that removal of bases 638 to
694 failed to abrogate translation. This region is important in
binding of cytoplasmic proteins present in rabbit reticulocyte
lysates and BS-C-1 cell extracts (4), but these results suggest
that bases 638 to 694 are not critical for translation in rabbit
reticulocyte lysate. However, these results are of interest with
respect to a recently proposed model of the tertiary structure
of the HAV 5'NTR which suggests that nucleotides 629 to 632
and 717 to 720 base pair with each other to form a complicated
pseudoknot at the 3' end of the NTR (24). It will be of interest
to learn whether this deletion affects translation in HAV-
permissive cells.
Using bicistronic constructs with deletions near the 3' end of
the 5'NTR, we found the 3' boundary of the HAV IRES to be
located at or near the initiation codons. Transcripts that did
not contain nucleotides 694 to 739 did not function in the
internal initiation of translation (pSDHAVA694-739,
pSDHAVA667-739, pSDHAVA634-739, and pSDHAVA158-
739) (Fig. 4b). All of these transcripts are missing the UUUCC
sequence representing the box A motif of Pilipinko et al. (34)
that was considered critical for internal initiation of poliovirus
translation. These data are thus consistent with the hypothesis
that the short oligopyrimidine track located between nucleoti-
des 712 and 726 is required for internal ribosomal entry in
HAV RNA as well.
The secondary structure models proposed for the HAV and
the EMCV 5'NTRs have significant similarities (3, 24, 32). The
cloverleaf structures of domain IV of HAV and domain 3 of
EMCV and of domain V of HAV and domain 4 of EMCV and
the placement, within the 5'NTRs, of the second pyrimidine-
rich track and the initiation codons are all very similar, which
suggests that HAV and EMCV have related mechanisms of
translation initiation. Several investigators have demonstrated
the importance of two motifs near the 3' border of the
picornavirus IRES (18, 23, 26, 27, 31, 34). The first motif is an
UUUCC sequence (box A) within the second pyrimidine-rich
track, and the second motif is an AUG triplet (box B) that
functions as an initiation codon in HAV and EMCV. Kaminski
and colleagues have shown that the EMCV IRES directs
binding of the 40S ribosome at or within a few nucleotides of
box B (AUG-11), ignoring an AUG triplet (AUG-10) eight
nucleotides upstream (20). The HM175 strain of HAV has two
in-frame AUG codons within six nucleotides of each other
(AUG-11 and AUG-12). Although AUG-12 is the preferred
initiation codon when the full-length 5'NTR is present, either
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AUG codon can initiate translation in vitro or in transfected
BS-C-1 cells if the other AUG codon is absent (36). This
selection bias against AUG-l1 is probably the result of the
distance from the UUUCC (box A) sequence, which is 17
nucleotides for AUG-li and 23 nucleotides for AUG-12.
Similar to the results for EMCV 5'NTR deletion mutants (20),
translation initiation at the upstream AUG (AUG-11) is
increased when most of the HAV 5'NTR is removed (36). This
finding indicates that although AUG-li is in a good local
context for translation initiation, the ribosome generally does
not land far enough upstream to efficiently recognize AUG-li
as an initiator codon. Since the 3' boundary of the HAV IRES
is within this region, it is likely that the 40S ribosome lands at
or just before AUG-li and then either initiates translation or,
more frequently, scans six nucleotides before it recognizes
AUG-12 as the initiator codon.
Contrasting results were obtained with a monocistronic
transcript (pHAVA158-633) and a bicistronic transcript
(pSDHAVA158-633) possessing identical large deletions in the
HAV 5'NTR (Fig. 4). The monocistronic transcript produced
a substantial amount of translation product, while the bicis-
tronic transcript produced no detectable translation product.
This difference is best explained by the removal, in the
monocistronic transcript, of most of the secondary structure
elements present in the 5'NTR, allowing for 5'-end-dependent
ribosomal scanning (3). It is noteworthy that monocistronic
transcripts containing this same deletion are translated as well
as or better than transcripts containing the full-length 5'NTR
in HAV-permissive cells (38).
Anthony and Merrick have proposed that translation factors
having a higher affinity for the cap structure than for the IRES
element would be sequestered at the m7GpppN cap structure
and be unavailable for the internal initiation of translation at
saturating concentrations of capped bicistronic RNA (1). This
would lead to an increased translation of the first cistron and a
decreased translation of the second cistron that is dependent
on internal initiation of translation. The addition of a 5' cap
structure to our bicistronic transcripts invariably increased the
translation of the first cistron while markedly inhibiting the
translation of the second cistron (Fig. 5). These observations
suggest that factors present in the cap-binding complex are
necessary for HAV IRES-directed translation.
A comparison of HAV and EMCV IRES-directed transla-
tion demonstrated that the EMCV IRES is more than 25 times
as active as the HAV IRES in directing the internal initiation
of translation. This result is most likely due to the EMCV
IRES binding translation factors more efficiently than the
HAV IRES, as shown by the inhibition of HAV IRES-directed
translation in the presence of the EMCV IRES (Fig. 6). In
similar experiments, the EMCV 5'NTR also inhibited the
translation of globin mRNA in rabbit reticulocyte lysate (8,
35). These investigators proposed that this inhibitory effect was
due to the sequestering of translation factors by the EMCV
5'NTR. This increased affinity for translation factors may
account for the increased translation efficiency of the EMCV
IRES. The lower affinity of the HAV 5'NTR for translation
factors is likely to play a role in determining the characteristic
slow growth of HAV and in determining the pathogenesis of
HAV infection in vivo (25).
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